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Tun season of picnics, broken arms, ex-

cursions, drownings &c, is now in full blast,

Caniuvti: Hhyan it appears is a lawyer
for tho Missouri Pacific Railway. That

liiui sure. The Populists will have no
one employed, by (Jmild and Sago.

llv way of apulogy for Allgcld some of his
say he was a Supremo Court Judge

in Illinois. U'u would remind tliem lliat the
Devil onco held a far more exulted position.

The army worm is doing suiue laid work
among the iiiruicrs, but nothing in comparison
with the army of politicians that are match-

ing to ( 'anton, Ohio. Nothing hut a red Hag, to
and smallpox marked on the door, will .stop

the tramping to Canton.

Tin; National Guardsmen leave for Lewis-tow- n

y for the annual tour of camp
duty which commences morning.
Shenandoah is one of the few large towns in
the state not rcpioscnted by a company in
the gun id.

Sawauu'h Coal Trade Journal of July 15th
jptiblishos in full the HEBAl.lVh report of the
Lipping of the old workings at (iinud Mam-luunt-

colliery, which successfully disposed
of an immense body of water, and made
Kasible tlio working of a large body of coal.

The attempt of tlio Kaetorn liyo Whisky
Trust to corner the market has failed. Con-

sidering the state of the weather it is fortu-

nate that no one has tried to corner the beer
market, as the corner anil the weather to-

gether would he too much of an nfllietlou at
the same time.

"liovEii.NOlt AltoeM) and other dis-

tinguished Democrats ylll also bo present,"
lead the hill inviting the people to spontane-
ously turn out nnd welcome Wily liryitn to
h.ilcni, ins birthplace in Illinois. The trail
of Altgoldlsiu is over it all. Tlio boy orator
i unable to get away fiom it even on a visit
to his birthplace.

Ai tek all, theie is a gieat deal of hard
horse sen.su inside the Dunucratic party.
This is beautifully and patriotically mani-

fested by tlte way in which old Democrats
me lining up under the banner of McKinley,
Willi old Glory Heating over all. And

would do tiie same thing if they
b id the same occasion.

Wi: havo quite a number of silver Kepub- -

licansin rcnnsylvania, few if any of whom
vtould have voted against MoKiuloy becausu
of their great desire to havo Protection rc

tuied ; but if any thought of going over to
the Chicago candidate, that thought has been
abandoned by leasou of the company they
would be compelled to keep. They dislike
n platform for revenue only ; they dislike an
endorsement of riot and disorder and an
mvitation to rioters to hereafter do us they
please ; they didiko the threatened abolition
of tiie life tenure for Supreme Judges of the
I nited States Court ; they dislike nearly
every lino of the platform, and whilo they
are for free silver nut half of them favur a
ratio which they know means a cheat. Silver
Kcpuhlicaiis aie for McKinley, because they
see that after all the choice is between goud

and bad citizenship under tho Chicago plut
form.

In discussing the approaching campaign
the New York Herald says the Congiessluual
(lections this year will assume u significance
which they have nut had since the war. On
their lesult will depend whether the lower
branch of the next Congress is to be con
trolled by silver fanatics and Populists or by
sound money men. Tho importance of this
(iiiestion cannot be uvciestimated, since on
its determination must hang the characte
of the financial legislation of tho next Con

tress. Kvell should the silveritej) succeed in
electlug their Presidential ticket they could
not carry out their iluaucial heresies with
out the of CuugreM, whilo ou
the other hand even u sound money Prosl
deiit would have only the veto power t

ward oil' dangerous financial legislation if
Congress should fall into the clutches of tho
silvoritCH. Tho battle for the gold standard
must thoreforo bo waged vigorously In overy
C'oiigiessiouul district with tho determination
of electing u sound money majority to tho
House. The samo courw should also bo pur
sued iu every state where legislators who will
vote for a United Status Senator are to bo

chosen. In short, tho sound money light
must ho. started, and kept up nil along tho
Hue. Schuylkill county will bo tho scene
u hard struggle and it behooves overy citizen
who doslros to seo tho honor of tho country
upheld to vote for a candidate whoso views

lire not In ioubt.

"U'Tliy I'eet Oirend Thee,
don't cut 'enroll1.' IlrifaBthdiff to tho Factory
Shoe Store, and we will fit themtomfurtably.

J' A. Movlu, Mgr.

Continued from first page

"There aro a lot of receipts that would !k a
blamed sight worse," included the lttirgess, for

President James: "We ought to havo
thein here."

More talk followed, in which 8 fines and
costs for nuisances were criticised and failure
of Justices to make returns of flues collected
on arrests by dilutables were spoken of, and
Mr. Knglcrt thought a special officer ought to
be employed to help the police on Saturday
night1), but it ill ended iu talk.

Mr. Gable said a chimney In a new house 12.
on Huckleberry alley was not being properly
constructed and the flue commltteo was
instructed to look into the matter. Mr. Ktosc
also called the committee's attention to
Carmen's candy kitchen on North Main
street.

On motion of Mr. Murphy it was decided It
pay tho M. A. Itoyer judgment and costs, in

without inteiest, amounting to $o).A8
Supervisor Llewellyn said a number of

people complained that Mr. L. J. Wilkinson
was taking up four feet of tlio pavement for bo
garden purposes on the Lloyd street side of
his property and after considerable dis-

cussion, upon motion of Mr. G.iblu,
the Chief llurgess was authorized to
instruct Mr. Wilkinson to reniovo thu wall

had laid for a fence ou tlio pavement and,
upon Mr. Lilly's suggestion, anil tho Chief
llurgess was also to instruct all parties in
tho borough violating the law in that par-
ticular to lciuovo the obstructions from tho
streets.

Tho full scope of this motion cannot be
taken iu at a glance. It involves every
obstruction that Is not a porch, Council hold-
ing that the fuiir and five-fo- limit can ho
Used only fur porches, or steps to buildings.

Mr. Murphy said tlio Sanitary committee
could locate no nuisance ou l'liim alley, as
complained by Mr. Slieclcr, but that there
was bad milsaiico.uti South Pear alley. Then
Messrs. McUuiro, Coaklcy, L'uglertand tally
came foith witli a string of nuisances, desig-
nating the north side of Centre street, opposite
Peach alley, comer of White and Coal streets, .1.
on Plum alley, near Coal street, at Catherine

ml Ccntie stieets and on Market alley, near
al street. All weien.feriodtotho Sanitary

C'ommitUe.
Mr. Gable snid that to comply witli the

petition fur an extension of tho West Coal
street water main would involve from 2,000

'J,G00 feet of pipe and digging and the
revenue would lie about $1100 a year. Ashoiter
line could ho made, hut all tlio families would
not be reached and j of the pipe would be
Idlo. No action was taken.

It was decided to pay the bill of William
Schmicker, less the amount of demurrage.

Mr. Kerns asked that another lire plug bo
placed ut 1 urkey Kun.

Mr. unfile wild Mr. C. I;. Tituuin'wautcd to
meet tho Water committee again, but he in
ferred thnt the proposition Mr. Titiuan would

lake fur supplying water would not be as
low as the borough could get from other
sources.

D. It. James said "We are not getting water
euts iu. The plant has been running near a

year and only ft, 500 lias been collected. No
ill go into the next six months without

having tho last six months iu." Ho thought
ofllce for tiie superintendent should bo

established iu the center of tlio town and a
public notice ought to no given to the people
to pay up.

Ou motion of D. If. James tlio chairman of
io water committee and superintendent uf
ater works weio instructed to act in eon- -

uiictioii in purchasing water meters and
lacing them wheio their iu judgment they

m.ty bo deemed necossary.
President James appointed Philip 1). IIol- -

man to succeed T. 1 Miles as representative
from tiie Fourth ward ou tho Hoard of
Health.

Mr. Coakley moved that W. G. Gregory be
Iloroiigh Surveyor and on Mr.

Lnlly's motion tho election was made by
acclamation.

The Chief llurgess, other olllcers and street
committee will meet L'ngiueer (leorgo S.
Clemens next Monday morning to visit u
location for a public dumping ground tho
P. it 1!. C. & I. Co. will give under certain
conditions not yet specified.

Never Saw Anjlliliig I.lku It.
It is always safe to profit by the expericuco

f others, aud especially when it coucerrs
life and health. Maud Johuson, lirooksidc,
Pa., writes: "I had diphtheria and catarrh

cry bad and used a bottle of Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure. Nover saw anything like
it ; it took nearly all the nieinbraiio out of
my tliroat in one day, and also cured my
titnnh. Sofd by druggists everywhere at

50 cents a bottle. Nover failed in a single
instance wheti used according to directions,

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
Atl'lttsburg(10 Innings) Philadelphia,
1'lttsburR, 3. At Cleveland Cleveland,
Hostoti, 1. At Louisville Louisville,

12; Now York, 7. At St. Louis Drudklyn,
bt. Louis, 1. At Chicaifo Chicago, 17;

Washington, 8. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, S, Ilaltlmnro, 0.

Kustcrn League.
At HoehoBtcr Koohuster, 12; Albany, b.

Atlantic- League,
At Lniicasfur Hartford, 5; Lancaster, 8.

At Putorson W ilmington, 4; l'aterson, a,

At Philadelphia Nuwurlr, IU; Athletic, 10.

At Syracuse DuUulu, 8; Syracuse, a.

Druthers right with Knives.
Hazlkton, I'd., July 17. Goorgo and

Chnrlos doodwnlt, brothors, residing nt
Kcklov. near hero, tried to imnlhllato ouch
other with curving knives, and us :t result
bothuro badly cutup nud onuls not likely
to recover. Tho light was tho outcome of
an old fend oslstlngforii iiumlioror years.
They would have killed ouch other had
not the wlfo of Charles rushed between
tlio men and separated them.

ltuclclon'g Arnica Suite.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, cuins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed toglvo
ported satlsiacllou or luouy retuniloil. I'nco
25 cents per box. For salo bv A. Wasloy.

Wreck Near Doluno.
Last oveulns. as the Lmplro freight was

passing Pino Junction, aboht ono mile below
Delano, one of tho wheels broke, derailing
three cars, Tho track was toru up for ft rjou
sidcrabio distance, but fortunately no cue
was Injured.

Lutheran 1'icnlc
Tho Lutheran Sunday school Is y

picnicking at Washington park, Ashland
They left hero early this morning by tho
Schuylkill Traction lino. Tho party uuut
bcred about 200.

Why sutler-wit- h Coughs.' Colds and La
Qrlnno when Laxatlve'Ilromo Oululno .will
euro you. I n ono day. i Put up In. tablets con-
venient for takiug. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 5 cents. For rale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

PITHY POINTS. J

Happenings Throughout tlio Iteglon Clitnn- -
Iclcd tor Hasty Perusal,

Pottsville'a borough debt is $131,000, while
Shenandoah's Is f 170.000, with a water plant
producing $15,000 per annum rovcuuo to show

It.
Tho Jit. Gunnel Hem has been changed

from a weekly to a and tho
stair has been Increased, but the subscription
rate is unchanged.

The Serantou barbers have organized nud
protest against Sunday shaving.

John IMwards and Miss Annie II ray, both
well known residents of Centralis, were
married by the Rev. C). 0. Hack, of the M.

church of that place yestorday.
The marriage of Anthony Smith and Miss

ltflchul liecker, was celebrated nt St. Mauri-
tius church iu Ashland yesterday.

A new water dam wall ho built in the near
future between Cetitralla and Mt. Carmcl,
and will have a two-fol- d purpose as its object

will bo used in Summer for bathing, nud
Winter lots of Ice will bo taken from it.

Mt. Carmcl Is booming. A tract of land
has recently been purchased from tho
Locust Mountain tVml and Iron Co. and will

cut up into lots, as far as the fountain
known as the Ashland Spring.

Henry Grieslug, who committed suicide at
Hazlcton alter trying to kill his wife, was
onu of tho charter membcis of Liberty baud,
and with tlio organization when it must-
ered iu ot Philadelphia with tho 108th
Itogimeut, Pa. Yol. lie served throughout
tho war and was with the band in Appom itox
when Leo surrendered to Grant.

Tho Ashland and Locust D.ilo toams aro
battling for victory on the former's grounds

Samuel Shone and William Patterson havo
announced themselves as candidates tor dele-
gates to the Iteptibllcan county convention.

TOTTSVILLE LETTER.

PoTTviM.r., July I"
A session was hold in tho lllythe township

contest this morning at the ofllce of the
A. J. Pilgram. There were present

Delaney and Murray, the contestants, with
their counsel, Charles L lireckons and Geo.

Wadliuger; James Canfleld, ono of the
and A. W. Schalck, W. K. Wood-

bury and James W. Ityan. There Hero
twenty-seve- witnessos subpoenaed by re-

spondents' counsel. In this contest tho
township pays the costs and the witnesses
have been told that they will roceivo their
fees when the case is settled; but the men aro
not altogether satisfied and ask that they bo
paid at the end of each day's session as the
witnesses in tho Lyon-Dun- n contest have
been.

A marriage license was granted to Thomas
Kelly and Mary Ilecker, both of New Castlo
township.

Thu County Commissioners held a meeting
this morning to negotiate a loan to help the
county treasury out of its embarrassment.

Tlio Third Urigado Hand, 1th licgiment
Drum Corps, Co. II, 8th Regiment, and Co.
T, 1th ltogiment, left for tho annual division
encampment on tho 2:10 Iicading train this
afternoon.

Tho following deeds were recorded: From
Mary A.Drchcr to Pine Grovo borough, lot
in Pino Grove; from Clias. Kcllar et. al. to
Abncr Mayborry, lot iu Schuylkill Haven;
from John Fisher to James C. Gray, land in
North Mauheim township; from John Peel
et. al. to Elizabeth Ld wants, lot in Girard-ville- ;

from Catherine Pfalzgraif to John
Iiowcr, lot in Pottsville.

Buy Keystone Hour. l!o sure that tlio uame-Ltsi- o

& Hake, Ashland, Pa., is printed m
every sack.

Tlio Khalirii'M Cruelty.
LOXDON', July 17. A dlsiwtch received

hero yesterday from Wndy-Hnlf- a reports
tlio niessonnor who enrried the news to tho
klmllfn nt Oindurnuin that his ar-i- v hud
been defeated nt Flrket wis Immediately
put to (loath by crucifixion. Tho khiillfa

nnounced that tho siinii) fate n that
which befoll tho messoiiffer would bo im-
posed upon uny ono who mentioned Ftrkcfc
in his hvarliifx- -

Whitney's Attitude.
NiiwYoni;, July. 17. Mr. W. S. thit- -

ney has sent tho following dispatch to tho
Associated Press: "Will you be kind
nough to correct the statement that I de

sire the indorsement by tho state organ
ization of tho Chicago ticket? There are
no posslblo condlttous or clrcunistnnces
that would lnduco mo to vote for it or as-

sist It."
SlUrrltcs Instructed Tor Uryiin,

TorEKA, Ivan., July 17. Tlio silver con- -

entlou horo yesterday elected K. C. Little
chnlrmun. Ho was United States consul
nt Cairo, Kgypt, under tho Harrison nd--
iiltilstriitlon. It. W. Turnur, who was

onoof tho iseoretJirles of thoconvention.was
also United States consul under the samo
administration at Cadiz. Sixty delegates
were elected to tho St. Louis convention of
blmetiilllsts. lho delegation was In
structed to vote as a unit In favor of In-

dorsing William J. Bryan for president.

Arkansas' Populist Cmiwiitlon.
LlTTLli HOCK, July 17. The Populist

convention nominated A. W. Files, of I'u- -

lask county, for go ornor, by noclnmiithm.
No other nominations wore made Tho
Tho delegates then listened to nn hour's
uddress by Muster Workman Sovereign,
nnd elected an uuiustruetod delegation to
St. Louis.

Three Girls Drowned Wlillii llatblns
Minneapolis, July 17. While bathing

at Lnko Mlnuetonkn, a summer resort near
this city, Florence Mills, aged 17, nnd
Hirdlo Mills, ngod 14, daughters of F. 11

Mills, nnd Helen Cheney, aged 18, (laugh
tor of William Chonoy, nil of this city,
wero drowned.

Klioi la d OIT a Hand Wnson.
Canton. O.. Julv 17. A band with Buf

falo Hill's Wild Wost show on a high
chariot drove under tho Peansylvnnia
brldgo ticross Main street In Mnssllon, All
were scraped off, aii'l flvo or six of thorn
wero seriously hurt. Nono osenpvd Injury,

llollunli Iteiiouilnateil
Mt. VliftKoN, O., July 17. The Demo

cratic convention of tho Fourth district
yostcrday nominated W. S, Holmnn on
tho 6lxth ballot for cougrossnum. Tho
othor contestants were JoelH. Mntlyek,
Francis T. Hord uud Murlon T. Grlfllths,

Somo tlmo ago tlio child of
Mr. M. E. Lludsley, of Frauklln Forks,- - Pa.,
had n very severe attack of colic, Sho sul-fer-

great pain. Mr. Lludsley giivo hor a
doso of Chamlieilaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and In ten minutes her
distress was gone. This is tho best mediclue
u tho world tot chihlrou wjieu troubled rvith

polic or diarrhoea. It nover fulls to effect a
prompt euro. When reduced with water and
sweetened It Is pleasant' for thorn to take. 'It
liliould bo kept in overy homo, especially
during tho summer mouths, For salo .by

Gruliler Ilros., Druggists.

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains thoconfldenco
of tho people In Hood's Snrsaparllln. If o
medicine cures you when slckj If It makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
nil question that modlclno possesses merit.

That Is just tho truth about Hood's
Wo know It possesses merit

becauso It cures, not onco or twlco or a
hundred times, but In thousands and
thousands of cases. Wo know It cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fall to do any good whatovor. Wo repent

Sarsaparilla
Is tlio best In fact the Ono True Wood Purifier.

euro nausea, indigestion,
HOOd S FlIIS biliousness. Mccnts.

ALWAYS KoeP It Handy
In tho House. To

W its- wW?5''''' SB-- "fit-- "Ji XS.
St V

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

53 sr

-- The Only Infallible A
g Remedy for Diphtheria, $

Croup, Quinsy, Sore S
3 Throat, Etc.
8

HERE isn't another medi-
cineT 0known iu the world
that produces the desired
result so speedily nud so

surely. Iu fact there 19 no such
word as fail when TAomfison's
Diphtheria Cure is applied to
the patient ia strict accordance
with printed directions furnish-
ed. Those who have given this
Medicine a fair trial arc the
most outspoken in their praises
of what it accomplishes in so
short a time.

jf Sold by Druggists everywhere
al 50 cents a bottle.

MANUFACTURED BT THC

Thompson Diphtheria Curo Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice,
Moderate prices.

WIV3. J. SPADE,
35 W. Centre street. Cliciiaiuloah.

c. s
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

lirewing uo.'s iicer anu i'orter.

11S and 11B S. IVlaln St
MONEY TO LOAN

o.v i:asy tjckms.

P. W. BIERSTE
aOO S. Jardln St.

Shackamaxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below lteadlng depot, AtlAritic
City, N. J.

UUKiNAKU lONWAV,
BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND. BILIOUS
HEADACHES

C'uu'd hv tills uranular tfrt'rvc&ccnt ami fetlmu-
laut. An itirstant cure for feour fetouiacliN uml
lifmlnclu, wlilch otUu
iv nKUi out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,
1.1VERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PROPOSALS.
The llulMtnunml Itt'iinlrlntf Committee of ttio

Hlieimiulouh bulioot District will receive bIdfor
100 feet, moro or 1cjs, of cray etone ilutr mi vine
curblntr uml ittittcrlnc, tlio JlaK tu ha not lmn
tlumtiireo iiiciiC'H tuiuic furijing not less ijmn
tTvo ii inchei thick nnd Kiitterintf to be of xoml
of Htouo eproved by thl commltteo. UhU w

tQ recqiveu ity tno inemitera oi mis comimuce,
or tho Secretary of the School Jtonnl, uji ti
Tuesdivy. July 21ht, lBUrt, at 7.30 p'clock, 11. in,
nfter which hour no lld will be rttcelved. The
committee reserves the right to reject any. or all.
LMUI. I

JoiinT. T.ee, Clmlrniftni
Uekjamik C. ClltTJtClt,
MlCIIAFX HUI.I.1VAN,
John F. Higgis-h- .

Committee,

Teams to HIro.
If you vrant to blre a safe and reliable

icam for drlvtnu or for workina iurpoea
itl'y PhleldV lUery 9taW yilt. , Xjwmb

constantly on baud at reafyabltj rJpa.
JAM ES-SHIELD-

No. 410 liast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

THE STRICKEN M'LLIONAIRE

Jfo Material Olinnire In the CoihIUImi o'
Cornelius Vallilerbilt.

NEW YoilK, July 17. A coiifpiunci" ni
attondlnn physician wni held ntl0:E0ht
night nttlie Vnntlerbllt mansion. Altar

VANBBtlDrLT.
the conference the following bulletin w.is
posted. "Mr. Viinderb'.lt'h'condltlun shows
no material change. Ho has pimad acovt --

fortnlile tiny."
William C. Whitney nnd hq sen, Hatrj

I'nyno Whitney, were nt tho Vnmlortilk
house during tho conference' of tb physi-
cians nnd soon nftcr tho posting of the
bulletin Alfred Vmulcrbllt left tin. limi'e.
Ho said that hound his sister OertriHln had
lieen summoned home from Newim't hy
tolegrnm, but that tho condition of Jils
father had.uot qhimgetl slncofSe morning1
Miss draco Wilson nlso pent a incs.injw
during tho evening asking Into it.
newrt concerning Jlr. Vunderhtlt's condi-
tion.

Dr. McLano lefs the Vnndei'oilt lann--shu- t

shortly nfter 2 o'clock thin murnlnv
and said that there luul been no shnngi i;i
tho condition of Mr. Vnnderbit duriu.r
tho evening nnd up to. that hour.

Iteptibllcan AdMsnry rnmrnfU'M.
Cleveland, July 17. Hofore tho wi;

Jottrnmcnt of tho niifttonal Ilfpubttcun
committee yesterday the fi illowim

wero agreed upon ns members of then t
vlr-or- committee: denornl Husiiell A
Alger of Michigan, S-- Allerton of I1U
nols, H. Clay Kvnnsof Tonticssoo, finnnlur
Shoup of Idaho, Seimtur lMfleld !?ro''tur
of Vunnont.ox-Governc- r M.Trlam of Min-
nesota, Long of Florida,
Thomas Dolan of PhlUidelpriln anrt Will-
iam H. lTunkett of Mussuolmsotts. Ir 1

reported that tho comtnlttpa while irfC.t.-to-
will mako overy iiaeslblo effort to in-

duce Mr.MoKinley toicnko a trip through
tho west, or at least dellvor si imo sje;;he
in that section of the country

State Chairman Quay's Siveccsso
HAmusnuito, July ir John P. Mkin,

of Indiana county, deputy nttorirej- - gon- -
nil, was last night selected fir tho chair

manship of thu ltepublhaun sktte coimnlo- -

teu by Auditor General MylltL chlili titan
of the lato Republican ttiito crmveneitm.
nnd Cundldatos Grow nud D.ivanport. Mr.
.ll;ln succeeds onllto Quay, win- - re

signed to accept n place on tho national
oxecutlvo committee, Mr. Elkin has ac
cepted, and will at once Irogln organising
for tho presidential campaign.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distrossiue kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by tlio "Now Great
South American Kldnoy Curo." This now
remedy is a great sunirfso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relloving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, uacK and every part
ot tuo urinary passages in malo or lemile.
It reliovos retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this i3 your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

An Inhuman Mother Hanged.
ConiiUliN, Va., July 17. Mrs. Mnrr

Suodgruss, 2S yours old, was hanged nt this
placo yesterday for tho murder of hor chlhl.
Mary Snodgrnss was n dlsroputablo char
acter, nnd was compelled to leave Plko--

Ilio, Ky., on that account, she want to
Coeburn, where h,or child was ennsil for by
negroes until It was nbout a month old.
when It was turned over to its mother.
Sho did not want it, nnd tried to got rid
of tho child In various ways. Tlio county
judgo told her sho would Iuivo to provide
forit, nnd sho took it to her home.

wjis caught In tho act of
holding tho child In a flro, tho llttlo ono
being cremated. Sho was mnrrleilnt 1(1 to
n worthless man, but thoysoon separated.

A Stay for Mackin ami ii ii7
Jeksky City, July 17. Thero wero two

disappointed men In the Hudson county
jail in this city yosterdny. One was I'aul
Genz, tho murderer, wholnsteml of Irelug
happy becuuso his hnuglng, which wus to
havo taken placo yesterday, has Iwcn post-pouo-

was vory surly, und oursod liocausa
ho was not to lxhauEed,nnd tho other was
Hiingmiin Van Hlso, of. Newark, who was,
to hnvo officiated ut tho execution of Genz
and John Mackin. The court of errors
and appeals on 'Wednesday ovcnlna
grunted writs of error iu both cusos.
Mackin wus overjoyed whon tho nows
came, nud urarly fainted. Tho gallows has
buou removed.

Curo for Jleadnche.
As a remedy for all forms of Hcadachcr

Eleetrie Hitters lias proved to bo tho very
host. It etl'ects a permanent curo aud tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its iullucuco. Weurgoall who aroalUictcd
to procuro a bottle, aud.givo this remedy a
lair trial, in case ot uauitiyit constipation
Electric Hitters cures by giving tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases Joug resist
tuo use ot tins medicine. Try it onco. Largo
bottles ouly B0 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
btore.

Held for Crtiuluul Negligence
Logan. In., July 17. Tho coroner's jury

which hus been Investigating the wroek
in which twenty-seve- n live wero lost here
last Saturday night, returned u verdict
I oldlug Engineer Montgontory nnd Ckn
ductor Heod, of tho excursion train, guilty
of crlmlnnl negligence. They huvo boon
In lull at Boone, nnd wero brought hera
today.

Twu Killed by u ltuimivay.
MANTON'i Mich., July 17. In a runaway

accident uonr hero Mrs. Foster, ugod 75;
and hor daughter, Mrs. Thompson, ikgcd
84. wore Instantly lulled, nnd u son of Mrs.
Tbompsou.wns totally AnJuredF.qur.pther
children who were iu the wagon wore un
Injured.

The Discovery Saved III- - Life.
Mr. Q. Calllouctte, Druggist, Beovorsvlllo,

111.. Bavs: "To Dr. KIul-'- s New Discoverv 1

owe niv llfo. Wus taken with La Grlnno and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, but
pf nn avail aud was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
n my storQ I sent or a bottle and began its

use and from the first doso beeanto cot bettor.
aud after using three bottles was up anil about
again. It Is worth its weight In gold. We
won't keen storo or bouse without It." (let
n tree trial at A, Waste? s Drug btoro.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PROFESSION, whoseTHERE so severely tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho de-

rangement of tho nervo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
cf hoart trouble, and norvous prostration.

Rov. J. 1'. Koster, M, D., Pastor U. 11.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 28, 1805! "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious last fall that a llttlo over work in
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo
pif MilAC' that It soemod Certain I. iuuw must relinquish the work
Heart CUre ot th0 ministry entirely.

, Heart palpitation became
KCSlOreS so bad that my auditors
Hp lit ll would ask mo If I did not
nCtUUlniMi havo hoartdisoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Mllos'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. lilies;
Ncrvlno and derived tho greatest posslblo
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work, of
10 weeks, preaching Hourly overy night and
tw Icq on tho Sabbnth. lean speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. lilies'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' neart Curo is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money rof ucdod.

3 MSiSSf&.i' Every man's
C FEB HhCU wife who has

(rUodi

WW can tell you uscdSXELIQ'S
about Seel- - knows a good

ln'3. This admix- - drink. Try it ons, tureimprdvescheap husband.f coffee and makes your
you a delicious drink packS""--

i for little money. c. a
I aire grocers.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jrjion COUNTY TRKASUliKIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Bread Mountain.

Subject to Republican, rule.

JjiOR CLERK Ol' THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
or Girnrdvllle.

Subject to Demorratio rules.

"ptOR COtTXTV COJIMISSIONEIV

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR RrxrORDER,

EMANUEL JENICYN,
Of Jolittt, Porter Towuslilp.

Subject to Rcpnbllean rules.

JglOR COUNTY COJLMIStjIONKR,

, CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tbmnqun.

Subject to Republican Rules.

JOU-CLEU- OP THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of. Orwlgsburs.

Subject to Rpublfcan rules.

pOIS CONQIlKSBt

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of Bhcnan-iH- b.

Subject to Ucpuljtltcnn rults.

ii ii c vn l wore Ttiroat. nmriM, -- opper-
nAWIC IUU ilnrd Boot. Aetn. Old Herei t
uicers in Moutn, nnie luuiviICEMjKDY CO., UOT Alosonio TempleJ
f'li Inn Ill fnr r- nrif nf ere !nll

ital. S30O.O0O. AVbrat cases cored la 1C
io ua flays luO-ta:-o dook. irce.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer, and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian-Beer- .

ANSY PILLS!
DRUS SFI AH0 SURE. SEH0 4c.f mfVUHUITS SAFE,xmm GUAJl- -l' WlLcax Bpiciric CO.P1ILA.PA.

For-ta- le at' I'oTlrnky'i' annt stcr, 48" 'Eas.
venire ureei.


